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Outlook in British Columbia for 1916-
reased Production in the Main Provincial
ould Tend to Make for Progress and Some
>sperity in the New Year.
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put in an appearance, but the lack of cargo space seriously
militated against business. It 'vas not until the great crop
on the Prairies was made that the industry began to take
heart, and ail during the fall fair orders from Prairie points
came to the Interior and Coast milîs.

The fishing industry iikewise benefited. Markets were
found in Great Britain for salmon, and quickly depleted
stocks on hand at rising prices. Ail through the Interioir
recovery was feit by midsummer, and conditions showed a

rapid tendency towards the
normal. The sore spots in the
Province were Vancouver, Vic-

B. C., clecember 22, 1915. torÎa and New Westminster.
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